
NltW KOAJ) TO I.OKANIC

S. 0. Lockwood wns In town
from I.oranc lust week. He Hays

that at the Grange meeting on

Saturday of this week steps will be

taken looking to tlie building of n

good and substantial wagon road,

with nn cany grade, in the near

future from Lorntic and the Sius-la- w

volley to Cottage Grove; that
It will he done by contrlbutiotiHiiud
some assistance from the county

court. A most feasible route has
been looked up and an eleven-mil- e

road can be built lor a most
reasonable amount of money that
will enable the fur mors to haul

loads of 2000 pounds with cose,

whereas now it require. great effort

to haul 500 pounds over the old

Hteep mountain road. This matter
of n good road to the Sitislaw is a
long felt wont and when built will
be a great blessing to all who have
occasion to travel over it.

MACAIIItlCS lN8TAU.lt!.
Last Thursday evening 0 double

installation of officers elect for the
ensuing year of this ortler was held

at their lodge room. The ladies'
lodge received the first attention
and the officers elect were inducted
into their respective offices through
n unique and most impressive cere
mony. Immediately after the in

stallation proceedings had been
completed a most interesting pro-

gram was presented and heartily
appreciated by all present. The
banquet was forthcoming and a

wealth of good things was provided
and greatly relished. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent
in social intercourse and n real good
time was enjoyed to the great satis
faction of the meintcrs of the or
der and their invited guests.

TlIK C'JMKDY Drama.
This evening will witness at the

Opera House the presentation by a
company of amateur artists of the
five-ne- t drama 'The Deacon." This
play has been for two weeks under
rehearsal and the ones to personate
the characters have gained full
mastery over their lines, so that
the public can feel confident of an
evening of real genuine enjoyment.
That a full house will greet the

nmntcur artists is a certainty and
those who come in late can not ex-

pect to a lorn the front seats. You
will mis-- , an evening of pleasure if
you do not get there.

Nl'.AKI.V A Itl.AZU.

On Sunday evening at the Cot-

tage Grove Hotel a gasoline lamp
caught fire and made things quite
lively around the office of the
hotel for a few minutes. It was
thrown out into the street before
nny serious damage was done. The
proprietor will take no more

chances with the firey gasoline and

has had electric lights put in this
wtek.

Uaiiy UllUISUI).

On Saturday last Frank I lam-bric- k

met with a serious accident.

While working at the tie plant he
had the misfortune to fall from one

of the retorts, a distance of some

twelve feet, striking the ground on

bis head and shoulders. The cords

of his neck were severely strained
and he was badly shaken up, but is

getting along nicely now.

RiU'ort From Lit Roy.
Superintendent Alfred Johnson

under dote of January 20 writes

the secretary of Le Roy Mining

Company as follows: "The weather
is fine in Hoheniia, but little snow

lias fallen. The machinery is
working fine. We are working
fine. The ore is showing up fine,

and gets better with every shot as

we go downward in the shaft."

Fink Poultry.
Mr. C. F. Handy received this

week from Wisconsin a coon of

pure-bre- d Brown Leghorn Chickens.
They are beauties and judging
from the eggs seen in the coop they
nre prize winners. Here is n chance

to get a start for a small sum that
will lead to prosperity if the proper

care and attention be given them.

Murine i n cunio lmck
Ho wont up

toenioy tho Initiation of a number of

candidates for Masonio honors and see
thorn ride the buoklng goat.

HOHEMIA 1H HOOMIXV

So Jlrport .. Le Hoy, of the
, Itoy Mlniny Vainpantt,

Who in in Portland.

Kvenlnx TetcKmni.

J. L, Le Roy, president of the
J a: Koy Mining Company, which

f . . .
owns one 01 tne oesi kiiuwh
properties in the Hohemia district,
is in Portland 011 business. Mr.

Le Roy reports continued activity
in Hohemia, with prospects for a
flourishing year.

The Le Koy mine, which is Mr.

Le Roy's special pride, joins the
famous Helena on the west, and w

on the some lode. About 300 feet

of tunnel work has been done on

the property, but present 0er-atio-us

arc concentrated on a shaft
near the confluence of two ore
bodies, one of them five feet wide

nt the surface, and the other eight
feet. It is expected to open up a
big ore body at the junction of the
two ledges with depth. At present
a force of six men is employed at
the Le Roy. Assays have been
obtained on the ore going $96 in
gold, 60 per cent lead, 20 ounces in
silver ond 5 per cent copcr. In
speaking of the camp in general
Mr. Le Roy this morning said:

"I have been in the Hohemia
district nearly seven years and I
can truthfully say that the camp
never looked better than it docs to-

day. Considerable work is in
progress and many rich specimens
of ore are to be seen. The Oregon-Colorad- o

is showing up remark
ably well. A big body of base ore
has been opened up. The same
can be said of the Vesuvius, which
has thousands of dollars' worth of

ote blocked out. Many other pros-

pects arc showing up wonderfully
well also, and the coming year will
witness the making of many mines.
The Helena is working in very
rich galena ore, and is one of the
big mines of the state.

"The survey of the proposed rail-

road from Cottage Grove is Hearing
completion, and I do not look for
any trouble in securing the right of

'

way."

Ti:ititini,i: Titoum.i-:- .

Many people have to puna the
window" ot the lieiiHon DrugHioru with-

out going iiiriidu to print ami mlmiru the
iti II v thing 1"C I'attcrHon

Imntoniiinv yon. There are many linintla
of urtimii'idly colored and ileliglilifiilly
Hoonteil toilut huiips. Yon will tliere
lliul IjnihIii-- a fur the ti'i'tli, linir mid
clothe, 11111I when you have faithfully
iiikI energetically renovated your pernon
with tnurtu nuiHtorpiui'tM Due will he
nioro th.m pleased lo introduce 10 your
notice HQverul of the choicest braiufn of
ciguta thai havu heretofore only hcen
indulged in by men of royal or nrinto-erali- e

hlood. If anything clionld occur
to yon that in Htrni'glitoiiuig out would
require 11 dose of pillx, eplcac. liniment.
Ii.iIi'iiiii, or any old thing, drop Into the
Hem-o- driigntoro anil Doc 1'iitturtioii
will take tlui kinks out of you In a jiffy.

NOTICE FOlt 1'UM.K'ATION'.

Untied Kittles Land Office.
Itofoburg.Ore., January 'ti, 11)02.

Kcit Ice Ik hereby given that in compliance
with the prnvlnlons of the HCt ol ('ongrciwut
Junes, IMS, entitled "An net fur tlio rale (

timber lamia In IhoHtatc of i allfornla, Ore-

gon, Nevada unit Washington Territory," asox.
temleit to all the l'ubllu IjuuI Mates by act o(
August i, ISO".', Isaac W. Tompkins nf (town or
clty)Cottago Urovo, County o( Lane, State ot
Oregon, has ttala day lllcil In this ollho
bin sworn tatemcnt No. IMS, for tbo purchano
ol the Lots 1, 3,7, 8 and 10, of Section No. 2 III

TowiiKldp Si 8. ol Itaugo 1 Went, and will
oftor proof to allow that tho land sought U
more valuable for Ita timber or atone than for
agricultural purposes, and to catabliah hla
claim to said land before tbo Register mid
Itecelver of tbla nlllco at Jtoaeburg, Oregon,
on Saturday, the Mb day of April, IWi.

Ho namcaaa IInows:
Wlllard Jloron,

' Krank Melntyre, W. Jt.
Oeorge, lion I'ltcher,nl Wlldwood, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbo
nbovo described lands tiro requested to II le
tliulr claims In thin otllcoon or before said Mb
day ot April, 1902.

J. T. Hhiixikh, Register.

ATTENTION I

Tho now hardware store and plumb-
ing shop of Wynne A White N now open
for business on Main atreot near the
brldgo. All who need goods or work
in our lino are cordially requested to
give us a call.

0LEAHAN013 SALE.

For 00 days from February 1st wo will
soil at a ton pnr cent discount nny and
all of our largo stock of wall paper.
This liberal oiler is given as wo have a
big invoice of now stock on tho way and
need tbo room. Now Ih your chance to
Hoctiro tbo beat bargains on tho finest
wall paper over brought to dottego
Grovo.

Jknkinb ot Lawho.v.

Personal paragraphs.
Alex I'ugh in down from Hohemia for

it fnw dayH vacation and In reentered nt
the Cottage Urovo Hotel.

MrM. J. If. Davldxon In visiting her
daughter, Mr. 1C"ttsr, and lior many
frlendHln Kiigvtio thin week,

Mim. E. II. Hhorwlnof Ashland visited
liete thin week and delivered a lecture '

Ixjforo tho order of MiimhcuH.

W. II. Dennis biiiI wlfo camo down
from Hhickliulto on WeilncHday. Tiioy
were reentered at the Imperial.

W M. Miller of Euguuo, county
of puhliu duIimoIk, wan here

In the Interest of our nclioot on Hatur-da- y

I iHt.

John Wulgem wan In town from Mll
No. 1 IIiIm week. He only tarried long
enough to tranonct xoino important
lltlHlnCHH.

A letter this week from J. 8. Martin
nt Hllver I.nke nays that the weathci is
delightful there; no Hliow and (dock of
all kinds doing well.

Joseph I'lpcr of Ixynl, Wlm-oniil- ar-
rived here this week. Ho Intends to
locate, and Ih already much infatuated
with our HiduhrlouH climate.

Ilnku Btewnrt was In town from Hour
river this week. Ho report everything
running along smoothly up his way and
lie is healthy, happy and contented.

Charley Hendcrer and wlfo of Leona
visited tho Urovo on Sunday. Charley
has hcen having trouble with his teeth
anil came up to have tlm pain extracted.

Preaching at tho Christian Church
Kuuiliiv morning and evening. Sunday
Schoof lute rmeillatH and Y. 1'. 8. C. E.
al regular hours The public: cordially
Invited. F. E. Uii.i.isoto.v, Pastor.

Miss Flossy iockwoixl returned last
week from an extended visit in Port
land, made a visit with friends here for
sevral days and then acconiimufed her
father, Ha'muel ti. lockwooo, to their
home in lAirane,

Head tho "ml'' of tho Farmers' Store
conducted by (t. O, Walker at Wulker.
He carries a fine lino of goodH and pays
tho highest prices for all kinds of tiro-ilur-

(iivo him a call and you will bo
well satislled with results.

Henry Johnson mailt a weck'n trlp'to
Portland and got hack safe on Wednes-
day morning, and ho didn't have a re-

turn ticket either. "Dutch" nays ho
had more fun than a barrel of uionkevs
up three trees, and ho doesn't show the
leant sign ol wear and tare.

Albert Zinikor came down from Bo-

hemia on Wediicwlny. He nays thing
nre looking lino at the Vesuvine, but it
wax awful hard on him to stay long away
from his own fireside and tho companion
o his joys, for he lias not been married
long enough to have any sorrows.

Mrs. J. C. Woods, who fur come
months past Iiiih been the guiding
spirit of tho Commercial Hotel, has
ei'iised her connection therewith, and on
Tuesday went to Hoheiniu to take a po-
sition In the bourdini! house of tho
Helena No '. Her ample form w ill

in the drove and her wiiiuini:
ways and guidons smile will In much
prized by the b itehelors of Hohemia.

Fred Cmlo lias got another invoice of
trinkets and fancy llxingato utilize in
tho emhelishment of the harness and
saddle work ho turnsnutat his ne.il unii

shop on tho west fide. All
he needs now and what ho moit di'Mres
in ulxnit '.'00 purchasers to put in active
use the many line things lie lias in his
shop. Fred can't cliuse you up because
he can't run, hut he airrces to wear his
tuov Hiigelh: smile if you will only come
running to him .

Daniel Davidson of Greenwood, Wis-
consin, arrived hero this week direct
from his eastern homo. When he loft
Ills native heath ho says tho snow was
two feet on tho level and it was 'ii
degrees holow zero. Ho like.s tho cli-

mate of Oregon very much and is seek-

ing a location to anchor on. It le a new
experience to him toeeowild ripoetruw-berrie- s

growing on our hillsides and
pluck tho fragrant roees from our lawns
when ho ho recently came out of tho
frozen belt.

Special attention h called to the dis-
play "ad" of Frank Skilluuin, who suc-
ceeds Ilaker & Johnson in tho grocery
business in tho blu front store on the
west side. This line store carries a full
line of the best goods that coma to this
market and the prices are as low as the
lowest. Mr. Skillman is an allablo and
capable business man and will appre-
ciate a contintiunco of tbo regular trade.
His stock is large and wolt selected to
accommodate till who como. Ho wants
to ceu you and desires your trade and it
will do you Iwtli good to cot acquainted.
Head his "ad" in another column.

fanners' Store
STILL PkOSPEROUS

Bcautifeil
Neckties Free

THE "WATCHWORD IS

Effort.
G. O. Walker of Walker is

justly proud of his deservedly
growing trade.

Never tiring, he lias not failed
to grasp every oportunity to secure
for his customers the top price for
their produce of every kind.

Only JLook I
And you will know his goods

aud prices are right. He now offers
a Beautiful Necktie free to his cus-
tomers witli their next $2.00 cash
purchase. Ask him for Schil-
lings teas, coffees, spices, etc, and
you know you have the best.

You can buy any preparation at J.
V. Currln'8 that, la udvertlaed in any
panor. Itomomber we make a (specialty
of family receipts.

Iocal BrcVctics.
fir. Lowe's glasses strengthen tho eyes.
A Hue lino of riding bridles at Fred

Gale's harness shop,

l!uy your grass seed of Kakln & Kris
tow.

Dr. Iowe tints tho cream of IS years'
experience into his glasses, lie sure
and see him next Tuesday.

Hattonburg point lace patterns and
braid at Lurch's.

Take your shoes to tho West Side
harness shop fur repairs .

Thoso diamonds at II. C. Madsen are
beauties . Cull anil see them .

Dr. Ixiwo can do for you all any one
can do for you with glasses and he will
take no chances with you when you con-

sult him.
Try u Sunday dinner ot tho

Hot f. I.. Served from 12 m.to 1:30 p
m. and up to date in all respects.

jekusaTTem"
We arc tho agent for tho celebrated

Shoop's family medicines. We give yon
a wiltten guarantee with 0 bottles for
tD.oOnnd if not benefited you can return
them and get your money back.

MoaoAN Hiikiiaut.
The New Era drugstore.

Tuesday and to noon of Wednesday of
next week, January tbo 28th and 'Jtlth,
Dr. I.OWO will bo in Cottage Grove at
the Sherwood House.

Head real estate bargains of Jerome
Knox A Co.

Valuable mining property in Bo-

hemia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Grocery Store
Caries a full line of Staple

and Fancy goods, Granite,

Crockery, Tin and Glassware,

Vegetables, Flour, Feed, Oats,

Hay and everything the

farmer or the housewife needs.

Produce of all kinds taken

in exchange.

It will be a pleasure at all

times to show our goods and

you are earnestly requested to

call and examine them.

WtU meet All Competton

in I' rices.

FRANK SKILLMAN

Successor to Baker & Johnson

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

SHANAFEIxT'S
Photograph

Gallery
NOW OPEN

New backgrounds and acces1

sories. Best Lenses and Cameras.

15 years

experience

8 years in

Portland. Nothing but first-cla- ss

work. All work guaranteed.
Lowest prices, call aud examine

work.

Opposite Masonic hall. West
side, Cottage Grove.

Owing To Impaired Heal
We desire to reduce our

Stock so we will give you

Saving
During a REDUCTION SALE of

BO Days.
We have the Best Shoes and

Clothing made; Our Styles are the
Latest and our Prices are cut to
almost Cost.

Our Prices, on Millinery are cut
to less than half the regular retail
prices.

Yours For Trade
1ST. ID. Elsea

& Son.
We have on hand a large stork of

kiln-drie- d flooring celling and rustic in
grmiea 1 2 and 3. Lot us make you
special prices.

iioOTil-KKl.l.- LUMHKIt Co.

as

THE CASH GROCERY CO.

We have made it a point since starting in business to
keep n clean, strictly GROCFRY, and as
a result we note a steady increase of customers.

High-grad- e Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are
our Specialties.

Special prices quoted to the mining trade.

Call aud be convinced that our aim is to please you.

WE HUIT THE HA Jin TO SUIT
A. G. Young, Manager.

THE GASH GROCERY CO.

TOERS SVIPPUN 0iSt
33oh.em.ia,

General Merchandise,
Miners' Tools and

Ammunition.
Give us a call and we will treat you Tight.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

Bon Ton Meat Market
Mala Street, Near Fourth

Beagle & MicITarland- -

We keep constantly on hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fish in season. Your trade is solicited and
our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

5

2

tender feet should try a pair

Griffin & Veatch Go

Carry the most complete line of Hardware, Stoves and

Tinware in south Lane county. Also a fine line of Guns,

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle. We are Headquarters

for Mining Supplies, Hurcules Powder, Fuse and Caps.

Also agents for the celebrated Studebaker Wagons, Canton

Clipper Plows and Harrows. In fact anything you may

want in the Hardware line.

Call and See Us and We will Treat You Right.

THE ATIWD 'S THE MOST COMFORT--1I! C AWlYlt: ABLE SHOE MADE.

Ladies' Acme Shoes

becoming more and more popular each season, from tho fact that their value

becoming better known. They much more comfortable than a shoe with
regular sole. The all wool felt le lining forms a flexible and elastic pad for the
eenstive part of the foot rest upon, and also protects the foot from cold ai.d

dampness. Any lady troubled with

Acme Shoes. You will surely be pleased with them and advise others to use
them. Made Turn, Welt, and McKay Sewed. Sold only

Under Odd Fellows' Building
COTTAGE GROVE 5 - - OREGON

PIPER &

Oregon.

VAN OENBURG
Successors to WHEELER & SCOTT.

We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Mining
Supplies, Fish Bro's, Wagons, Oliver Chilled und
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVE US A CALL - - AT THE OLD STAND

Music Lessons
On the Piano.

A late Graded German Method ot Muslo
Is now being taught at the 0. 11, Manse by

Mrs. L.D. Beck.
Recitals will bo given at proper Intervals

thus Klvlng parents, au opportunity to note
progress,

50 cents per lesson, 30 minutes each

C73

cold or of

are
is are

to

in

00 1039.
MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN STREET

Cottage Grovb, Orb.

Bcuaroofair dried or half dry floor
ing, ceiling and rustic. The liooth.
Kelly I.nnioor Co. are making speefa
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber,


